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i CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGHoover and Kellogg Welcome Coolidge

DAIRY FARM:
150 A. located 1 mile from good

tn-w- , in Marion Co. 125 A. un
HOUSE BARGAIN

For Sale a five room bungalow
beautiful lot and paved street

for $2,500.00.
JOHN H. SCOTT

1189 Court Phone 622W
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that; he looks back with satisfact-
ion" on that record? It will not
satisfv the American people to
pass that question on to the chair- -, ,vl . hi:.LUatl VI lal t IS wiivnu waaa m w s

nobody can answer that but him-
self'

j Four Years Reviewed
Governor Smith said he was ful-

ly aware that almost all of the
o'il lease disclosures were before
the American voters in 1924.
Since then, however, he recalled
that; the supreme court had ren
dered its decision "placing its
condemnation of these wicked
transactions." and the people have
learned on the authoritv of the f

Wbea Predcat Coolidge retvrned to Washington from his Taetlon in Wisconsin he found
Herbert Hoover and cabinet members waiting to welcome him back to the White House. Left to
right: Secretary Kellogg, Mrs. Kellogg Mrs. Coolidge, President Coolidge, Mrs. Hoover, and Mr.
Hoover. 9

1

Smith Attacks Alleged
Corruption on Part of

Republican Officialdom

highest court of the land "that',"-"- 1 '"J "d P'f ('b-iso- .
-- . to choice $10.00011.00.1 lo, a f
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STATESMAN
CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING QUICK
SATISFACTORY

RESULTS

Issued Daily Except Monday by

tht
&tateiman $ablif)ing Co

215 So. Commercial St.
17 ember of the

ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusive-

ly entitled to the use for publication
of ail news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited in this
paper and also to the local news
published herein.

Bcsi?;ms Orric;s
'ember

Pacific Coast l.epresenta lives :

Art liar V. Stpt, Inc., Security
Bldu., Portli.ud ; fharon Bids'.. San
Francisco; all Western l"cific

1js Angeles.

TE1XTH0NES

23 or 583
Society Kaitor - - 1st

Entered at the PoHt Office in Salem,
Oregon, as second class matter.

SUBSCaiPTION BATSS
Daily aud Sunday, by mall.

per year $5.00
Daily and Sunday, by carrier

monthly .60

CIASSiriED ADVESTI&ISO
Reading notices, per line 2S

(Z line mini.'uum charge)
Classified AdverilsiilaT. per line 10b
Ciaaadfied Advt-- i tising, per line

X tinrea 20s
Classified AdterUaing, per iin

6 lines SOo
One uicnth, daily and Sunday

per line - $1.00

contract ciassiriss
months contract)

S tinea daily minimum per
month, 4c a line

(10 reduction (or minimum of
10 lines oaily)

SCHOOLS

TUTOKlMJ Employed young
lady (normal and college train
ing) will tutor and care for chil
dren evenings in exchange for
board and room. The Statesman,
Box 29.

YOUR FUTURE ASSURED
Good paying positions always

available for trained men and
women. ENROLL ANY TIME.
Railway Telegraph Institute, Rail
way Exchange Bldg.. Portand,
Ore.

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE the best paying res
taurant in down town district. Can
show you. If you are from Mis
souri. For particulars see Bech
tel or Sears, 341 State St. Room 4

FOR SALE RESTAURANT,
good business. 122 W. 2nd St.,
Corvallis, Ore,

WE HAVE several first class
locations for gasoline stations at
reasonable rentals. If you are
looking to locate a gas station, let
us be of assistance to you in this
line.

W. H. GRABENHORST tc CO.
Realtors

134 S. Liberty St. Phone 515

FOR LEASE:
Down town store room with full

basement, located on Liberty near
State St. Will give long lease to
right party.

W. H. GRABENHORST A CO.
134 S. Liberty St. Phone 515

TORSALE --Fn xn iture of 1
modern home, good location

for boarders and roomers. Rooms
all rented, reasonable rent. 578
State St.. downstairs.

FOR SALE Real Estate
A. C. BOHRNSTEDT SAYS:

That he has some wonderfully
good buys in South Salem resi-
dences. "Priced to suit your pocket
book. Office at
147 K. Commercial St., Salem, Or.

FOR TRADE Fine f room
house, fine lot with trees, garage
for a more modern home of 5 or
6 rooms In good district, and pay
difference.

To trade equity in a large ranch
for small place near Salem, will
assume some, inis is priced at a
bargain and will give an excellent
deal on some small place in or out
of town.

S acres at a bargain on the Dal-
las highway, 160 cherry trees S
yrs.' old, fi room old style house
Price $2590, best of terms.

1 Vs acres with new 4 room
house close to city limits, east ofiiem, win take some trade.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
202 U. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES
ON HOMES DURING FAIR

WTSEK
Pine $6500 Home, $ rooms forearn r . - . .uv. new ana oouoie con

structed up to the minute,
New Modern 4 room bungalow

on paved road. Just outside of city
limits with half acre of good soil.
Price .was $3900. fair week for
$3600, only $300 down will han
dle deal.

For the Best Buys in Homes
See BECHTEL or SEARS

341 State St. Room 4. Phone 756

VIEW LOT:
Corqer 50x100 Fairmount MI.both streets paved. Price $1250

cash if sold at once.
W. H. GRABENHORST A CO.

114 8. Liberty St. Phone 6-1-5
fJassaaaaaaMavJaJJ
VIEW ACRE:

Located south near bus line a
real place to build your new home.
Price $1000. $25 down. $10 per
month. ; ,

VlT TT r t a nmttvi mssb

FINE view, 7 room home - in
South Salem a real - bargain
$4500.00. I :';r ine room nunraiow near
Leslie High (terms) $3000.00.

Nearly new partly modern I
room house, , good location, So.
Side $1760.00. --

, See J. LINCOLN ELLIS
- -- 1295 S. Church .

By PAUL P. HAUPER
Associated Prew Staff Writer
HELENA. Mont.. Sept. 24.

(AP) Reciting what he termed
a "long tale of corruption, in.
trigue and treason against the
government itself," on the part of
republicans charged with the ad.
ministration of the nation's af-

fairs flaring the last seven and
one-ha- lf years. Governor Smith to.
night declared he had searched in

' vain for any word from Herbert
Hoover "of protest, of condemna
tion or of repudiation of this
black chapter in his party's hi-
story'

The democratic presidential
nominee recalled the oil lease dis-
closures and court action growing
out of them as well as revelations
of wrong-doin- g on the part of
Charles R. Forbes, as director of
the veterans bureau and Thomas
W. Miller as alien property custo-
dian which landed them in prison,
and asked whether there was no
responsibility for ftais resting on
the republican 'party.

Hooter Brought In
In a campaign speech delivered

here in the borne city of Senator
Thomas J. Walsh who prosecuted
the senate oil Inquiry, the New
York governor declared that tes-
timony in the courts or before the
senate investigators showed that
the leasing of the naval oil re-
serves was discussed in the cab-
inet of the republican president
of the United States; that an oil
official had sent a communicator
to Secretary Hoover "protesting
against the secret losing of Tea-
pot Dome, and added: . . 1 j. ,

"The recutu u. -- c last seven
, and one-ha- lf ears is as well
known to the republican candi-
date for president. as any other
man in the United States. -N- obody

will deny that Mr. Hoover
sat in the cabinet for seven and
a half years, yet I search in vain
for any word from him of protest,
or condemnation or of repudiation
of this black chapter in his party's
hisory.

Address Is Quoted
"On the contrary, in the face of

that record in his speech of ac
ceptance, he said 'the record of
these seven and a half years con.
stitutes a period of rare courage
and leadership and constructive
action. Never has a political par-
ty been able to look back upon a
sfmilar period with more tatis-- f
act ion,' would Mr. Hoover have

the American people believe that
in the light of the disclosures I
mentioned there was any rare
courage, any leadership or any
constructive action?"

"Above all things, would he
save the American people believe
that a political party with that
record in office could look upon
it with satisfaction? Does Mr.
Hoover want the people to believe

SNAP:! Good lot 50x100 located
on paved street. Price 1475. 10
down, $10 per month.

W. H. GRABENHORST CO.
13 4 s. Liberty St. Phooe 515

awaa

LOOK
On account of sickness must

sell my 22 acre farm, all fine
rich land, part ceek" bottom,
small creek runs through the
place, has a good 0 room' plaster-
ed house, full basement, hot and
cold water, bath and toilet, large
chicken house, family orchard and
berries. Located 6 miles East of
Salem. Will sell at a real bsr-gai-n

$6500. Would take a clear
house in Salem not --over $3500.

v tiaVA a modern fi" r'om new
house price $4000. Will trade
for unimproved bottom iana.

5 room modern house in Sooth
i Salem. Price $4500. Will take
a good car as part payment,

i SEE Thomason with
'

LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors
,320 Statei Street Phone 1727

I HOME BARGAINS
i $2200. iNew 4 room home one
block from bus line, fireplace, oak
rinnr in livine room, built-i-n

j kitchen with nock, two bedrooms.
'garage and woodshed comDined.
!$100 down, balance $25 ptr

-- v. t inolnrlo interact MOVFT

RIGHT IN.
$2950.) New modern 4 room

home located on paved street,
garage with cement drive, cement
walks, oak floor in living room
and hall, fireplace. A REAL BUY
FOR THE PRICE ASKED. $150
down, balance monthly.

$1800. Buys a good three .oom
home with full cement basement,
garage, $50 down, balance $25
per month to include int. at 6.

$7500. Attractive six room mod-
ern home; complete in every way,
hardwood floors throughout, tile
bath room, .JUle drain board, new
and ready tb move into. The
price has been lowered $2000 on
this property for a quick r sale.
LET US SHOW YOU THIS WON-
DERFUL i BARGAIN. Located
Fairmount Hill section. For bar-
gains. See us.

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.
134 S. Liberty St. Phone 515

FOR LEASE:
Good store room on Liberty St.

$100 per month.
Small store room oh N. High St:

across from Senator Hotel, $40
Lper month.

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.
Realtors

134 S. Liberty St. Phone 515

FOR SALE:
Lot 50x100 feet located on the

N. E. corner of the intersection of
North Liberty and Division St.
First class location for gas station
or store. This property will be of
fered for a few days at $3950.

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.
- Realtors

134 S. Liberty St. Phone 515

FAIR WEEK SPECIALS
It is your duty as well aa your

pleasure to attend the State fair
It advertises our country. Then
call at 462 State SL, Room 10,
and view the fair week specials,
in farms, small tracts, business
chances, Salem homes, both for
sale and for exchange. A hearty
welcome awaits you at my office.

O. L. FOSTER
462 State St. Room 10

$4750.00. .Fine new six-roo- m

home. East front, hardwood
floors, fireplace, bnilt-in- s, base-
ment, farnace, near school, park
and bus, and paving paid. See it
NOW.

$2500.00. Four rooms and
bath. Large corner lot. Garage.
Nice trees. $150.00 down and
$20.00 per month including in
terest. HURRY.

Wonderful Bargain in a Beau
tiful Home. Large grounds with
lots of trees, shrubs, and flowers.
A REAL BUY if taken at once.

20 acres fruit and nuts close on
good road. REAL BUY at $90.00
per acre.

400 Acres fine land for sheep
ranch, good road, river, creeks
running through place. Only
$5000.00.

Timber fifty thousand acres
fir and pine. Well located for
logging and manufacturing. Rea-
sonably priced.

Some wonderful bargains In
city, country, and business prop
erty. See us NOW,

Want Private money for first
mortgage real estate loans.

CAPITOL REALTY CO.
Insurance Loans

216 North High-- Ph. 1143

LARGE HOUSE For rent
Now $6012 rooms, large fur-
nace, two fireplaces, 2 garages,
extra plumbing. Close in at 686
Center. Suitable roomers or
boarders, Immediate possession.

BECKE & HENDRICKS
189 N. High Street

SPECIAL
$1500 Nice home, 4 rooms and

bath, creek, lot, close to
bust $150 down.

$2300 An attractive bungalow,
3 rooms and nook, fire-
place, garage, paving, close
to bus tt school. Terms.

$2750 Good home, 5 rooms and
fruit room, fireplace, wood
house, garage, paving, "good
location, $200 dpwn. -

$3500 Nice bungalow, 5 rooms,
sleeping porch, basement.
fireplace, garage, paving,
nice lawn, good location.
$300 down. '

$5250 New and strictly modern
Eng. type home. 5 rooms.
attic stairway. $500 down

15900 Modern 7-r- m. Eng. type
home, east front, some
trees. $509 down.

$6250 modern bungalow,
close in on N. .Winter St.
$1000 down.

Private, money to loan.
MELVIN JOHNSON

320 TJ. S. Bk. Bldg. . Phone 637

ACREAGE BARGAINS
20 Acres, close In, east of Salem.
All foncedJ cultivated, old house.
rtn naved highway. $3500. terma
I acre,1 one mile from Salem on
paved highway. New 4 --room mod.
house. " eleitrie lights. K pressure
water system; garage, wood shed.
All good dark soli. $3300; $500
cashrii"-"v- ( r'-- " '

SOCOLOFSKT A SON --

" Ist NatX Bk--Bld- g. , -

30 A. of fine land, part in clov-
er, large barn, stanchions for 12
cows, thicken house 160 feet long,
concrete floor, granary, machine
shed. 9 rm. house with bath, elec.
available, fully equipped with ma
chinery, 4 fine Jersey cows, span
good mules, and everything neces-
sary for running farm for $7000.
You cannot beat it for price. Own-
er does not owe a cent but old and
wants a city home.
WINNIE PETTYJOHN. Realtor

175 S. High St.

a ninp.Aiw 9 5 aa hiiT.q K

acres located close ia, house and
barn, some family fruit. 2 bearing
walnuts, well and pressure water
system. Interest 6

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.
Realtors

io, a. unc.y x

from $4500.
Fine 70 a. rarm. iiai cuu.. oar

timber and good pasture, good
hides . close to school, good grav
el road, close to naved highway.
Price cut this week, from $8500
to $7500, good terms.

For Farms Any Size
See BECHTEL or SEARS

341 State St. Room 4. Phone 736

FAIR WEEK SPECIALS
BEST BUYS IN FARMS

Special Price for this Week
Fine Stock or Dairy Farm

4 74 acres: new house. 7 rooms;
2 barns fully euipped, stock, crop
and implements. If sold beiore
Oct. 8. will cut price. For
particulars see Becbtel or Sears.

. FARM BARGAIN. .150 acres,
nearly all under plow, running
water and good well, little tim-
ber, fair buildings. Juet off main
Pacific highway, market road
through the place, 2 miles from
town. $50 per acre. Half cash.
F. L. Wood, Room 8, Bayne Build-
ing.

18 ACRES located on the fam-
ous Rogne river near Grants Pass,
all rich river bottom soil, part of
it in clover at the present time,
ail under irrigation ditch, and
worth $500 per acre, but this
young lady wishes to trade for
Salem residence, and will trade
even for property worth $4500,
this is clear,

Mr. Man from Montana, if you
left property in Montana, and
wish to trade it for a fine ranch
(small ranch) come in and let's
see what you have; I have a client
who wishes to return to Montana,
and will not consider any other
place, so he is ready to trade now.
Let's go.

SHIELDS & PERKINS
381 State St. Phone 1784

INSTALLMENT ACREAGE
$10 down, $10 per month buys

5 acres of fine prairie soil, locat-
ed close to Swegle school. Garden
Road district. Price $1000, inter-
est 6., $10 down, $10 peT month buys
a fine xJt acre lot, located near
the Fairgrounds, gravel street,
city water. Price $70Q, interest
6.$25 down, $10 per month buys
5 acres located on main paved
road, best of berry and filbert soil.
Price $1500.

$50 down, $10 per month buys
5 acres located close in on Gar
den road, good drainage, ideal for
berries or filberts. Price $2000.

$250 down, balance $25 per
month, buys 10 acres with build-
ings located close in. Price $4000,
interest 6.$250 down, $20 per month buys
20 acres of first class walnut and
filbert soil, located 7 miles from
Salem. Price $2500.

$26 down and $10 per month
will buy a view acre, located close
in. Price $1000, interest 6.IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
INSTALLMENT ACREAGE, SEE
US BEFORE BUYING.

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.
Realtors

134 S. Liberty St. Phone 515

FARM BARGAIN:
210 acre farm nearly all in cul-

tivation, located on main Pacific
highway, good improvement. Price
$21,000. IF YOlTWANT A FARM
AT THE RIGHT PRICE HERE
IT IS.

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.
134 S. Liberty St. Phone 515

400 CORD of stumpage to sell.
Good timber. Close in. Easy to
get out.

Get yourself a home Buy a
half acre tract south. Only 2
blocks to school and bus line,
$650.00, with only $75.00 cash
and easy payments on the balance.

81 acre of Good " Land All
fenced with woven wire and all
under cultivation except about 10
acres of oak timber. No build
ings. Land lays nice. Only 10
miles from Salem $55.00 per
acre. i

A Fine 5 Acre. Ranch Large
house, electric lights, good road,
wonderful view. Trade for home
in Salem. This place is only one
mile outside of Salem.

6 Acres 2 story house, electric
lights. Nice young cherry- - and
filbert orchard. One mile south

$3,675.00. $300 cash.
3200 Acre Stock Ranch All

Stocked Fenced and cross fenc
ed. Ready to . go. ' Trade for
smaller place here in the valley.

The Finest View Lot at Salem
Heights 71 feet x 185. Will
make two good building sights.
You better see this. . ,

A Dandy Little Home of Ply,
acres, overlooking the city and
mountains. Has electric water
system. Good cottage partly mod
ern, nam, garage, strawberries.
cherries, grapes, etc. Price
$3000.00 $500.00 cash, balance
terms, only one mile south.

See H. O. WIGGINS
At 109 South Commercial St.

With H. E BROWN
Real Estate and Insurance

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT SAY8:
That 60 acres which h ! V

sale near Turner is a mighty good
buy for Dairying or . GeneralFarming. - Better see him :

Hat' .

147 N. Commercial St. Salem. Or.
iat''af''afXrxJtnjXraxJjaLJ

LOOK:. - u
$25 down. $19 per month ,

a nlAiitli e -- . ... . y- '"-- '. w atr ail in cuiliva-tlo- n,

located 4 miles east near pav-
ed road. Price $1000. - ;r W. H. GRABENHORST fc CO.134 S. Liberty St., Phone 61S

der plow 25 A. timber and pas-

ture. Fences and Bld?s., in fair
condition; 2 silos room for 4 0
cows;, spring water. ABnemee
owner will sacrmce ana accept,
some trade.

O. K. Do WITT
1313 Edgewater Phone 1643

nit KATKST Trading organ ita--

tion on the Pacific Coast. We hare
over 3000 properties listed for ex.

i chance. Everv kind of property.
every price, every location. We
can maicu jum "iu5 '
ly. If you would like to trade your
property to1, come in. today. See

GASKILK & BAKLE. Realtors
ice s Liberty Tel. 224 3

, PM,U
. i 4CAA am m

iruit, ernes,
, f new n,odern-

4ru"" berrie3, sacrifice,, af-- '

10 A. close In, 6 A. , berries,
small set bldgs. Snap, $4750.
terms.

100 A. farm, fine soil, aear
highway. $100 per A-- terms or
exchange.

For rent 6 room Dungaiow,
$25.

PERRINE A MARSTERS
212 Gray Bldg.

11 ACRES, good house and
barn, four miles from capuoi
BUiiaing, paTcu f - -

on anitnhin for berries, pou.try
or would be ideal for small dairy.
For sale by owner on easy terms.
Phone 253 8-- R.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT, farm of 17 acres.
Call 1789W1

FOR RENT
Acreage, very close in. Good

h rn a harn chicken house, plenty
of fruit: All for $20.00 per month.

See Homyer with
W. G. KRUEGER

Realtor
147 N. Com'l Phone 217

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
first floor apt. 590 Union St.

FOR RENT Houses
FOR RENT

10 Roomed furnished house,
2 garages, close in $4 0

5 Roomed house 4 5
3 Roomed house 10
6 Roomed modern 25

710 N. High

FOR RENT 4 room house. In-

quire 1640 State St.

FOR RENT Good 5 room
house and garage, close in. Oak
and So. Com'l St. Adults. Phone
1071.

FOR RENT
5 r. house on Bellevue .$15.00
4 r. house on Fawk . 20.00
4 r. house on Norway. . . . 20.00
4 r. house on S. 14th. . 20.00
6 r. house on S. 18th . 25.00
5 r. house on Fairgrounds

Rd. 25.00
5 r. furnish. N. 20th 40.00

W. G. KRUEGER
Realtor

147 N. Com'l Phone 217

6 LARGE room semi-mode- rn

cottage, hard finish, basement,
garage. On paved street. Fur-
nished complete. This was recent-
ly rented but the party had a call
to go to Montana, hence tor rent
again. Rent $30.00 -- per month.
Pbone 1110-- W after six o'clock.

FOR RENT Small S room
house good well, double garage,
one acre of land, some fruit
$10.00 per month. One mile south.

4 Room Cottage at 2156 South
Summer St. Has lights and city
water, garage, chicken house. 3
lots, some garden, shade trees and
fruit. $15.00 per month.

See H. O. WIGGINS
. With H. E. BROWN

At 109 South Commercial St.
Real Estate and Insurance

FURNISHED house. 2056 J.'
3 ROOM cottage. $9.00 per

month. Phone 1390-- J.

FOR RENT Fine new 6 room
house at 845 Hood St. Also 4
room bungalow. Melvln Johnson.
Phone 637.

GOOD six room modern bouse.
625 Breys Ave. Phone 82F11.

TORMENT, Houses and apart--
ments. F. L. Wood-- 341 State.
Phone 794.

FOR RENT furnished
house with garage. Tel. 1290J.

FOR RENT Apartments
IW.M . ,, M.iii..i.i...,mm

MODERN furnished flat. 696
Cottage.
- aww m m awaaWsJaawawsi

HEATED anartment. 210 N.
14th. .

FURNISHED Ant C OA r;,,.
age, heat, etc. Private entrance.
Phone 843.
MA1wWaSaa'

CLOSE IM 2 anrl .....
ments. First floor, electric range.

1V' s' tlin- - 156 1--

-.

PRESCOTT-- S furnished apart-ment- s.

furnace heat, 1064 Oak

Ambassador Ants.
Electric Ranges and Refrigeration

Radio
High class residential district
Cheerful, attractive and light

2 Room furnished $37.50 & $40.
2 Room unfurnished $32.50 A $35

Children Welcome
550 N. Summer 1972

PATTON APARTMENTS Coxy,
dean, comfortable, nicely fur-
nished, private bath. Steam heat.
Down town, district. Reasonable
in price. For inspection call Pat-ton- 's

Book store.
aaasisj

FURNISHED and unfurnished
3 room apartments. Virginia
Apartment. 879 N. Liberty.

FOR RENT Rooms
SLEEPING Rooms for fair

week. Garages for rent, 710 N.
High St.

kuum Outside entrance. Pri-
vate bath shower. 241 N. Sum

ririj"XjLrr"Lfuij,"i.i"aiii

Oregon Farms are care invest
ments. 80 acres. 4 0 un-

der ptow. 5 room house,
large barn, running wa-

ter, good soil. An all
around farm aud a snap
at $6500.00.

State The number of acres
vnn want. With or
without buildings
near Salem. We have it.

Fair Enough. 4 3 acres North
of Salem. Good bottom
land in good location at
14300.00. Very easy
terms.

Bargain 107 acres. 6 miles from
Woodburn with good
improvements. This
farjn has paid for itself
and will .do it again
Price $150.00 per acre.
The very best of terms.

Week ' Of bargains. 22 acres
good bottom land at
$1600.00, on good road.
Easy payments.
If you have anything to
trade tell us about it.

At Ulrich and Roberts
Realtors

129 N. Com'l St. Tel. 1354

SOME RENTER With $500
Here's a new modern home of 5

rooms and large attic. Furnace,
fireplace, garage. Wired range.
Water heater. Hardwood, etc.
On large 50xl6C lot. Paved. Be-
ing finished to suit. Total price
$3750 and after down payment
all balance EXACTLY like rent.
Low interest.

BECKE & HENDRICKS
189 N. High Street

HOUSE BARGAIN: 5 rooms,
nice lot, paved st. and walk.
$2500.00. small cash payment, re
mainder like rent. John H. Scott,
1189 Court. Ph. 622.

FOR SALE Ten acres. 4 room
house, stock, and city water, cel
lar, and barn. 3 cows, 75 pullets,
all for $2500. 3 blocks from
grade school Falls City. Or. See
owner or write Mrs. N. Hodgdon,
1 block north of grade school,
Falls City.

2 E. FRONT lots $1000. $50
down, $10 per mo.

Bus. lot $2350. $100 down. $15
per mo.

2 E. front lots with old house.
$1875. $100 down, $20 including
int. per mo.

6 rm. bungalow, fireplace, base
ment. $3800. $200 down, $30,
including interest per mo.

5 rm. house. 2 lots, $3200. $250
down. $30, including int. per mo.

Qetrtrude J. M. Page
484 Court Str.

20 ACRES, 7 miles from Salem
on Silverton highway. Modern
Improvements and fruit. Stock
and machinery For- - sale or will
trade for good Salem home. Math- -

to. 715 First Natl. Bank Bldg.
Place known as Cherry iity. Nur
sery. Tel. 2205, res.; 10F4.

LOO K ! LOOK !

A REAL BARGAIN
FOUR ROOM HOME Plaster

ed, full cement basement; garage;
paved street and cement walks.
Nearly new and in fine condition.
Owner says: "For Quick Sale take
$2100." Terms too.
TRIANGLE REALTY COMPANY
421 Court Street Ground Floor

"Headquarters Tot Homes"

WE are offering a few city
homes at a bargain and a few
good tracts convenient to the city.
We also have good listing of going
farms and some good exchanges.
Come in and make your wants
known. We will help you if we
can.

BARBER St BOND
200 Gray Bldg. 125 N. Liberty

FOUR Room bouse, paved
street, practically new, basement,
built-in- s. Total price Including
paving paid, $2300. Terms so you
can pay. owner z b I b--k.

6 ROOM house and 2 lots. In
good location. Call 2075 Center
St.

5 ACRE fruit tract, good five
room house, good well aad spring,
outbuildings. 6 mi. S. f Salem.
Phone 36F13.

EXCHANGE Real Estate
RESIDENCE in Corvallis for

Salem residence or acreage. Phone
1608-- .

FOR Sale or Trade stock ranch
central Oregon equipment on place
1200 A. What have you? Harry
Humphreys, Stayton. Oregon.

FARM for sale or trade. Fine
dairy farm six miles from good
valley town; 112 acres; 55 under
ploy; fine pasture, good eight-r-

house; stanchions for 15 cows;
horse barn, hog house, chicken
bouse, granary, etc. Sell or trade
for Salem town property. Price
$7,000. Easy erms. O. K DeWitt,
1313 Edgewater St., Phone 1643.
W. Salem.

HAVE three choice residence
lota on Fairmount Hill rtatr
Will trade for home and assume
or pay difference. Phone 457.
WILL TRADE FOR PORTLAND

PROPERTY
6 rooms and bath. Iarre corner

lot with fine Oak trees. East front.
close to bus and school.

SOCOLOFSKT A SON
1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.

aawaBayaaBaj

ACREAGE
FARM BARGAINS

If you 'want a sheep dr goat
ranch, a timber tract, either land
on stumpage, on easy terms or a
waunat ana ruocrt orenara, s
mites out with a new. modem res
idence, electric lights and wajer
system, see owner. ' ".! r

JOHN H. SCOTT
1189 Court St. Phone 622

"

FINE farm 140 a. - rorvi km-- .

and soil, this weetr far. an oaa
good terms, real Drice li s noV
and is worth more money. r

Fine 5 a. trace, sandy loam soil,
rood -- bldxi.. not fan mtr mo
good schooL Price cut" to '$3800

of 100 lb. uck. Ipel $101.25. Tskima
.Netted Uems. So. I rrade. 1.50(ol 60.

Onion Oreron onion firm. Yakima
Yellow Globe. $2.50 cwt.; Oregon Ye!
low DanTor $2.75 ewt.

LIVESTOCK
PORTUAND, Ore.. Sept. "24. ( AP).

Gattle and calve, steady. Receipt
eatue 15. rale 65; iorladinr 30
cattle and 15. ralves billed throajrti.

fHeera (1100 110 lb.), foo, $11.50
9l2.8d; 50-l00-0 lb.), rood, $11.75
12.35; (80O and up), tnexiinm, $10.25(9
11.50; common, $8,756? 10.25. Heifars,
IBM lb, down), rood. $10.00010.85;

son to medium, $8..S0 10.00. Oowt,
50 common and mediom.

6.75.00: low cutter. I4.507SBull (rearlinr exr laded , rood beeft,
$7.50(j8.00; cutter to miu, $6.50 r
7.50. OalTto (50O lb, down), median
w caoice, iu.uu 12. IK) ; enll to com-
mon $7.50010.00. Vealerv, milk-fed- .

rood to choice, $13. 50 14.50; medium

Hi , edy. receipt 1950.
Heayweifkt (250-35- b.), medium

to boH-- e $. 75 qll50; medium weight
(200-25- 0 lb.), medium to choice. $10.5011.75; lirbt weight (100-20- 0 lbs.)
medium to choice. $11.75(9 12 60 Umtot

IK , V' me,l"m choice.
:$10.5011.75; in p aow. roarbtmooth, $.50i5b; iianrhter pi "9"
U0 lb.), muim to choice nonoa

1 .v 1 or oily hors and roaatinr Din ex
eluded ia above quotations).

ooeop ana lambs, steadr. receipt
1480 iaefudinx 226 billed throachlmb (84 lb, down), rood to eko-eo- .

$1100012.50; (92 lbs. cowa). mediair
$9.75011.00; (all weirfets). coJl to com
mon $8.5009.75; yearling wether (110lb, down), nkedinm to rhnif.

- 75; (120 lb, down), madiao to
s.5O0s.5O;. ( 120-15- 0 lb..), me

latum ia ma caaav.
weight), call to common $2.00 3.50.

CHICAGO GRAIN
. CHICAGO. Sept. 24. (AP). Proat
"mare report from aome of the beat
aecuona oi tba com belt, accompanied by

foreeaat of frot again fcmirat, koiatodt com market today. Aa axcoptioa
was com for September delivarr. whieh.at oaa tan today showed a drop to 13ca ooahel aaaer last week's tap loral.

Oloaing qaotatioaa on oora war irreg
ular, mucins; zroar ie net lower to
i oe aoTmnce. Wheat fatar .liberiefiaiaaod aaeaaarad to 14 c off aad oatsunchanged to Vie down.

KSW YORK STOCKS
NEW TORX. Sept. 24. tAP).

of a new 1928 high recordby l. S. Steel - common featered the m- -
raaspttoa of an irrogatarly higher price

"mj a aswea aaarsot. Uallfund were in plentiful aeppry all day atthe aenewal figure f 1 per etmt.
U. 8. Steel common returned to its old

roW a a market leader by sraamag 11to the highest price sine the declaration
of the 40 per seat stock drridead ia Jaa-sa- r.

1927, cloaing at ISO 5-- 8 for a netgain o.' nearly 8 points. Yeangstowa
avowed 2 poiate, bat taa otb steal,kowed Utti ekanra.

tapper reeeived eoaaiberabls atasrala
the advsaco ia B price of exportrw ana orars. Anaconda. Kennecott" Soand. Cerro do Paaeo. Magma

and V. 8. Smelting all moved iato new
high ground.

ActiTity in the motor groap waa
aaaoag rryslor. Paekar aadGraham Paige, all f wkick reached sewhigh ground, and Hadaoa Ifotora whichran op more thaa 8 poiate oa aneoa-firme- d

reports that the Cuttea-Iaran- t
rrrn-- had become interested in the

5.k" "r1 Motora ekoaed aachangedat 213 after fluctuating between 212sad 21SH.
MrisKs Maaafactariag was again labriek demand, teaching a new sigh res-

old at 57 oa reports of record-breakin- g

earning. Motor prodacte scored asensational aoVrasvc f 18- - points bytouching s aow peak at 19$ bat lootoarly 2 poiate of its gaia.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
In response to many inquiries

made of me as to why the Rosa
L. Browning Amusement Com-
pany Is not at the Oregon StateFair this year, I beg to say that
it Is through no fault of the com-
pany, but due to the unfair treat-
ment of the Board. My manager
called on numerous occasions toarrange for space and contract,
but each time was advised the sec-
retary was ill and could not give
matter attention. Later we' tele-
graphed for old space and secre-
tary of the Board advised by let-
ter old space not available but
other space had been allotted by
the Board. Believing the Board
would treat me fairly I relied up-
on the assurance of the letter of
its secretary until I received a
further letter from her advising
the Board had sold the space oet
aside for me. My manager has
endeavored to arrange an adjust-
ment but without success and to
my serious damage,

ROSA L. BROWNING AMUSE-
MENT COMPANY,

By Rosa L. Browning. President.
S-2- 5

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OP
KXECUTRIX

Notice Is hereby given that the
unuersignsa nas neen amy ap-
pointed by the County Court of the
state or Oregon for the County of
Marlon, as Executrix of the Lost
Will and Testament and estate of
Alexander Turnbull, deceased, aad
that she has duly Qualified as
such executrix; all persons having
claims sgainst the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified - topresent the same, duly verified, to
me. at the office of Ronald C.
Glover, ay attorney, 203 Oregon

'" " c V
of official corruption and fraud."

In addition the democratic nom-
inee i said it had been developed
i:ce the last presidential election

that ' the chairman of the repub-
lican national committee secured
from the beneficiaries of the oil!
leases at least S2C0.000 in Liberty-

bonds to help liquidate a campaign
deficit of some 11,800,000. .

It was the handwriting of a
dead man," the governor went on,
"that disclosed to the people to
whom these bonds were offered.
They were offered to the republi-
can secretary of the treasury in
an amount of 150,000. The sec
retary of the treasury was unwill-
ing to be a party to this fraud and
Instead conributed $50,000 to the
republican national committee and
rejected the bonds."

General Markets
DAISY

PORTTJLXD, Ora., Sept. 24! (AP).Oairy Exebaare, net price:
Batter: Extra 50c; tndrda SOe;

prima firate 48c; firate 4Sr.
Eft: Extra 43c; firate 40e

extra $5e: medium firate SOc; asdarpriced 25c.

HAT
PORTIKD, Ora.. Sept. 24. (AP).

Bay-bayin- r prices : Eastern Oreron tim-
othy $21.00031.50; alley. $17017.59;
alfalfa, $18.500 17; clorer, $12 00; Oat
hay. $15015.50; straw. $7.50 toa; sell-i- s

prices, $2 toa more.

POXTUUTD OUIK
PORTUAND. Ora.. Sept. 24. (AP).

Caah rraia: Wheat Hig Bend blaeatm,
hard white $1.41; soft white $1.18;
weetera white $1.17; hard winter $1.10;
nortkora apriar $109; western Red
$1-1$- .

Oate No. 2, 86 lbs., white $33.50.
BojWj Ko. 2. 45 lb.. B. W.. $32.50.
Oora Na. 2, E. T. ebipment $44.75.
Millraa Standard, $26.

PRODUCE
PORTLAND, Ora.. Sept. 24. (AP).

Milk steady, raw milk (4 per cent).
IMS cwt., deliTor: Portland, lean 1
par coat. Bntterfat. atetion, 52c; track,
53c: deliTerad at Part land. 55 0 5Sc

Pomltry, ataady. (bayinf priee)-- c
Alira, kea awer 4H posada, 25c; 4 to
4 poJxU. 20023c; 3 to 4 poand,
lSe; $ pound aad under, 16c : apriara
and I etrftnrna. over 2 poandav 27c : ra-
dar 2 proajid SOe; yoanr white Pokia
4aka 30e; yoan reeee. alie. 20; tnr-key-

alira, 2 015c; broilersT 3 Sc.
Paaateo steady, qaotetion oa boaia

speak by the Marion County Re-
publican committee, and he has
written his own speech. Mr.
Thomas returned Monday to Mon-
mouth for hsi second year. Last
year he was on the debate team,
and was also sent to Eugene to
represent Monmouth Rt the 8tate
Oratorical contest of the colleges.
He spoke on "Wanton Waste,
the address being original.

Wallace Bridge
Cutoii Road to

Be Opened Soon
DALLAS, Ore., Sept, 27. (Spe

cial) The Wallace bridge cut-o- ff

road, one of the main pieces of
new road to be built by the Polk
county court this year. Is rapidly
nearing completion.

This road will cut the distance
from Dallas and Salem to the Til
lamook county beaches more than
10 miles from the present road
which leads through Ballston and
Sheridan. .;.

According to state engineers.
the roadway Is one of the finest
piece of road work in the state
and the court is being highly com
plimented on Its efforts to make
this a good safe road. .

The new bridge over the Yam
hill river will not be constructed
tills year. The now road opens up
a atretch of country that has here
tofore been closed to the outside
world during the rainy seasons,

West Salem News
By Helen H. Bodolf Fbon 24022

C E. Roush, owner of the
Roush Quality stores, was in Wen

. Salem Sunday. He motored up
from Portland with his wife and
two children to spend the day.
air. Roush personally manages
the Portland store, and he brought
up some supplies from there for
West Salem. He is more than
pleased with the patronage this
store has received.

v Mrs. J. B. Hngey says that they
will have to so on to Montana as
they had planned because the
snow will soon make traveling im
possible. The origin of the re
cent fire burning their newly com
pleted home Is still unexplalnable
to tbem, but it will be oat of the
question for them to delay longer
to rebuild.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Benton drove
to - Dorena Sundty where their

' daughter Miss Barbara Beaton
Is teaching school. They took
their son Ralph down with them.
He will . matriculate as a sopho--

imore. Thar brought back Richard
Benton who went with hsi sister
when she started teaching this
falLUlehard will attend the West
Salem school this winter. Miss
Benton and Ralph will be here the
last part oC the week to attend the

:. State Fair.

Tuesday erasing .yle Thomas
will .. gpesJt At tfcV West Salem
Community dub on 'TrohibiUon.M
Rev. F. X Cannell will Introduce
him. Mr. . Thomas . was asked - to

Building, Salem. Marlon County.hs 4 S, Liberty St. Phone (1$Oregon, within six months from I

tha date of this notice.
Dated at Salem. Oregon, this

11th day of September, 1911. ,

MEUCN JJ. TUKNBTJLL. V
Executrix of the Last Will and

Testament aad Estate of Alex
ander Turabull, deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER, - -

Attorney for Executrix. Salem. J

Oracon. . S.1S-25-0.2-9-- 16

v mer St.


